
Teddy the Same Old Boy.

Senator Bard of California went to
the White House the other day to
present a constituent. "I want to In-

troduce to you, Mr. President," he said,
"a Rough Klder, who drifted out to
California, Mr, James "

The senator was Interrupted In his
little speech. "Hello, Jim," exclaimed
the 1'resldent, "when did you get
here? 1 am certainly glad to see you."
And lie brought his hand down on
Jim's shoulder with a resounding
whack.

"I want to talk with you, Jim," con-
tinued the Piesldent. I want you to
come up to lunch with me. And, by thu
way, Jim," added the President,
"bring Bard with you."

CcmprenMr,, air fur hireet Cur.
Experts claim that compressed air will

eventually be the power of the future,
supplanting both the cable and the trolley
systems. In all lines of Industry we see
constant Improvements, but In medicine
there Is one remedy that cannot be Im-
proved on, and that Is Hostetter's Stom-
ach Hitters. It Is founded on true merit,
and will cure Indigestion, dyspepsia, flat-
ulency, constlpntlon and nervousness al-
so prevent malaria, fever and ague. Try
a botl'e and satisfy yourself.

It Is as bad to slave at work as to
slave at pleasure. But God may for-
give what people cannot help.
Lazarre.

Thin Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Gray, a
nurse in Children's Home, New York,
cure Fcverlshness, Teething Disorders,
Stomach Troubles and destroy worms.
At all dniRiBists'. 25c. Sample FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeUoy, N. Y.

Head of Foreign Missionary Bureau
Where would you prefer to locate as a
missionary. Young Missionary Well if
possible, where the natives are vegetar-
ians.

flown This?
We offer On Hundred Dollars reward forany

ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
lutarrti ure.

F. J. CHF.NEY & CO., Props.. Toledo, a
We, the undersized, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 yenrs and beiieve htm
perfoctly h. mot-abl- In all business transact loas
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their firm.

West Trilax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
O.: Waldlng. Kintian A Marvin, Wholesale
Drmrgists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, aot-ln- g

directly upon thebloodandmucoussurfaces
of the system. Testimonials sent fruo. Price
Too per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the bosu

Famous Pianist Aoh, would mademoi-
selle like me to play her some leetle
t ing Chupln. Handel? Young Thing Oh,
professor, can you play "Those Goo-Go- o

Eyes?"

rit.na. entl.ra.cd.Koflta or IHTHMN arteif'lTS e iim of Dr. Kline (eruat Nerve Hestorer.
Send for FliF.K trial Dottle end treatise.
Pit, R. H. KLlMt. Ltd.. ft. 1 Arcn St.. Philadelphia, f

Little Elmer. Inquiringly Pa. what bi
optimism? Professor Hroadhead Optim-
ism, my son, is a whitewash for the
blues.

sirs. Window's Soothing Syrup.
for children teething, softens thu gnmi, redarei trr
tUmatslloa, allays pam, cures wind colic 23c a bottle.

Brown I understand that Senator
Green wunted you to act as his private
secretary. Simmons He did: but I
wouldn't accept the position, because I
should have to sign everything "Green,
per Simmons."

I am sure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago. Mrs. Tnos. K .shins,
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17. 1900.

Prodigal Father. I hove returned. Fa-
therThat'll do. son. This is the fourth
time you've v irked that fatted-cal- f rack-
et, and it won t ro .this time.

To Cure a CoUi in One day,
Take Laxative Bromc Quinine Tab.ets. All
druggists refund inoDey if it fails to cure. 25c.

"Ef some men." snld 1'ncle Eben, "war
as kyahful 'bout what dey puts into delr
stomachs as dey is about what dey tukes
out'n delr pocketbooks. dar wouldn't be
nigh so much dyspepsia."
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POMMEL
SLICKEDLerr iLs,sC. W MACK OR YELLOW

Wf WILL KEEP YOU DRY
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LOOK FOR AROVE TRADE MMrVTAKE NO JUEOTITUfEi

CATALOGUES FRZE
5H0WINfi PULL LINE OF GARMENTS AND HATS

A.J TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MA53.
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LATE WASHINGTON NEWS AND

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

It Is reported that John P. Tong will
shortly relinquish the portfolio of

of the novy.
The Senate committee on foreign re-

lations ordered a favorntile report on
the treaty to acquire the Danish West
Indies. No amendment was made to
the treaty In committee.

Secretary Root has called the atten-
tion of Congress to the need of pro-
viding for the tifty companies of Thll-ippin- e

scouts, comprising about 5,000
men. A deficiency appropriation la re-
quired of 5ir,000.

The Senate haa contlrmed the nomi-
nation of Medical Inspector Presley M.
Klxey, U. 8. N., to be chief of the
bureau of medicine and surgery in the
navy, with the rankeof rear admiral.
Also other naval promotions.

Secretary Long has detached Rear
Admiral Wildes from his present duty
as commandant of the I'ensacoln navy
yard and ordered him to relieve Rear
Admiral Louis Kempff. the junior
squadron commander on the Asiatic
station.

The House committee on labor has
reported favorably the bill of Repre-sentrtiv- e

Rnrtholdt of Missouri to pre-
vent the United States Marine band
and other army and navy bands from
competing with civilian bauds or Indi-
viduals.

Unless there shall be a decided
chauge for the better In the condition
of the President's son before the end of
the wtek, It Is probable that Prince
Henry of Prussia mny be impelled to
defer his visit to the United States un-

til later in the year.
The House has passed the I.acey bill

for the protection of miners In the ter-
ritories. It provides that in every mine
over 100 feet in depth, mine owners be
required to provide 5,1)00 cubic feet or
pure air for every fifty miners. It also
provides that manager! of coal miues
shall employ shot tirers.

Miss Octnvla WhoatOu, daughter of
Major General Wheatou, retired, was
married Monday to Frederick M. Mor-le- y

of Colorado Springs, at St. John's
Church, Rev. Dr. Mnekay Smith off-
iciating. Owing to a recent death in the
groom's family, only relatives and a
few close friends were preterit.

The Senate committee on pensions
has authorized a favorable report on
the bill Increasing the liousions of Mex-

ican war Veteran, The bill applies to
the survivors of that Wat who are pen-

sioned or may be pensioned hereafter
under the nets of 1887. 1881 and 1807.
It gives each of them $12 per month.

The House on the 7th passed the
legislative, executive and judicial ap-

propriation bill, the second of the reg-
ular supply bills. As passed It carries
$26,171,968, which is 1808,721 in excess
of the current law. Only two amend-
ments of importance were adopted.
One provides for u commission to

the legislative districts of
Oklahoma, and the other authorizes
the I'resident, in his discretion, to cov-

er into the civil service the temporary
clerical force employed on account of
the war with Spain. There are about
1,250 of these clerks still In the service.
By the terms of the amendment the
President must place all or none of
them under the civil service.

President Roosevelt is snld to be con-

siderably annoyed at the outcome of
the appointment of B. K. Daniels as
niRrshnl of Arizona This appointment
was further considered in the executive
session of the Seunte this evening,
after the onslaught of Senator Tillman
on the appointment In the open ses-- I

sion. No action was taken in the mat-- '
ter, It being understood that the Prew-- ,

Ident has telegraphed federal officials
ttt Cheyenne to obtain detinue Informa-
tion concerning the alleged Imprison-
ment of Daniels In the Wyoming peni-
tentiary. Daniels' commission has
been mailed to him, but has not
reached Phoenix, and by order of the
President will not be delivered until
the charges of penitentiary imprison-
ment are cleared up.

The House committee on coinage,
weights and measures on Friday heard
representatives of leading manufact-
urers and business houses of the ad-

visability of adopting the metric Bys-te-

of weights and measures. Among
those heard were Prof. Kliuu Thomp
son, of the General Electric Company;
Henry Troemer, an extensive manu-
facturer; Dr. A. E. Klminerlcy,

engineer of Philadelphia, and
Professor V. W. Crosby of the Dowell
School of Theology- - '11e sentiment was
entirely favorable to the adoption of
the metric system. The committee
heretofore has secured the judgment of
scientists on this subject uud Is now
seeking to learn whether the practical
business world will approve a change.

The President has approved, with
one notable exception, all the recom-
mendations made by the army brevet
board, of which General MacArthur
wus president, for the bestowal of the
brevet rank upon all the officers of the
army who rendered especially meritor-
ious services dining the war with
Spnin and in the subsequent Cam-

paign In the Philippine uud China.
The exception noted Is the case of The-
odore Roosevelt, who was awarded the
brevets of colonel and brlgadler-geiieru- l

for distinguished services ut San Juan,
Santiago. Under the law these brevets
require Uie confirmation of the Senate,
and tjt nominations have been made
out for transmission to that body next
week, but, as already stated, the list
will not contain the uume of the Pres-
ident.

Alarming rumors were afloat Friday
to the effect that Admiral Sampson hud
taken a serious turn for the worse
within the last twenty-fou- r hours. In-

quiries at the Sampson residence and
of the naval physicians developed that
there has been no decided change In
the admiral's condition, but that a
steady retrogression Is In progress,
which Is common to his diseusv. It
wus stated uuthoritutlvely later In
the day that what bad been used as a
basis for the reports of a serious
change for the worse was a slight k

of Indigestion, which cuused no
alarm among those neurest him, but
which confined him to his room and
bed for several days. Moreover, it was
stated that Admiral Sampson's condi-
tion was much improved, and that he
appears brighter than for some time
past.

The Foundry Methodist Church, a
historical building in this city, lias
been sold to Thomas F. Walsh of Colo-

rado for $20:i.778 cash. The church
building will lie torn down and a mod-
ern office building erected on the site.
The property Is on the corner of Four-
teenth and G streets, one of the best
locations In Washington, containing
over 11,000 square fe?t and was sold
for approximately $18 per foot.

An extended speech on the pending
Philippine tariff bill was delivered In
the Senate Friday by Mr. Morgan of
Alabama. Speaking of the claims
which had been made that there was
no lawful government In the Philip-
pines, Mr. Morgan, with earnestness,
snld there is a government there, and
he was glad to say, a very good gov
ernment, suitable to the character of
these people and the circumstances in,

which we found them. It would ad-
vance the esteem of the Filipinos for
the United States If they could have a
delegate In Congress, ns In the case of
Hawaii, said Mr. Morgan. Tills, he
thought, would be no violation of the
constitution. Referring to the work of
the Philippine Commission, their per--
snnallty and their ability, he paid a
tribute to the late President MeKInley,
who, he snld, was the happiest man in
the world In making selections of men
for responslbile position, who nlways
could be relied upon to do the right
thing at the right time and in the right
way.

Representative Uacey of Iowa was
given a heorlng before the House com-

mittee on Irrigation in support of his
bill making an appropriation for an ex-

perimental Irrigation system to be con-

structed at a place designated by the
secretary of the Interior. Mr. Laeey
argued that Irrigation under the pro-rose- d

dual government system of state
and federal control Is an experiment.
He thinks the government should se-

lect the most favorable project and give
it a fair chance, developing It slowly.
He advocated the building up of nation-
al Irrigation from the bottom rather
than going up on a grand scale, as Is
proposed by the committee bill. He in-

sists that mistakes will necessarily be
made, and that It would be better to
make them In one project than In many
as It will afford opportunity to make
corrections nt small cost. An experi-
mental system, such ob his bill pro-
poses, he soys, can have the approval
of the East and can probnbly pass,
while the general bill, In his Judgment,
cannot get through the House.

Throughout nearly the entire session
of the Senate Monday the Philippine
tariff bill was under consideration. Mr.
Tumor concluded his speech begun
Friday on the legal and constitutional
phase of the Philippine question.- - He
held In the main that as the Filipinos
had established an independent govern-
ment in the Islands prior to the falling
of Manila, the United States, under
the principles of International law, had
no right in (be Islands. Mr. Turner re-

ferred to the Philippines sedition act as
not only unconstitutional, but as "A
relic of barbarism too black even for
the most despotic and tyrannical gov-

ernment that now exists on the face of
the earth." Mr. Patterson presented an
amendment providing for the repeal of
the sedition laws applied to the Philip-
pines. Mr. Teller gave notice of an
amendment declaring that it is not in-

tended by the government of the Unit-
ed States to permanently annex the
Philippine Islands as an Integral part of
the United states, but that it is intend-
ed to establish, with the consent and
assistance of the Inhabitarts thereof, n

government or governments suitable to
their wants and conditions. Mr. Tel-

ler sultl he was not going to be dis-

turbed by the unparliamentary anil In-

digent charge made against those who
did not agree with the administration
policy, that they are unpatriotic and
have not the public's welfare at heart.
"Because I stand here with words of
sympathy for the Philippine," said he,
"I am not guilty of treason, ns has been
ehnrged against a senator In this cham-
ber." Senator Foniker offered an
nmendment to the Philippine tariff bill
providing that the rate of duty on Phil-
ippine products coming into the United
Sttites shall be twenty-fiv- e per cent, ol
the Dlngley rates. The committee bil'
provided for a seventy-liv- e per cent
rate.

Senator Elklns, chairman of the In-

terstate commerce committee, has In-

troduced a bill making a number ol
changes in the interstate commerce
law, the most important of which are
the following: Giving the Interstate:
Commerce Commission uuthorlty un-

der certain conditions to fix railroad
rates, legalizing pooling and abolishing
impiisoumeut as a method of punish-
ing offenses against the law. The pro-
vision with reference to the fixing of
rates authorizes the Interstate Com-
merce Commission to hear complain
of dlscrimlnutlon made against com-
mon carriers and directs that any defi-
nite order made by the commission af-
ter such hearing, declaring a rate, reg-

ulation or practice to be Just and
shall become operative, and

be observed by the party or parties
against whom It is made within thirty
days utter notice. Appeal to the United
States Circuit Court uud to the Su-
preme Court of the United Suites 1

authorized. Authority Is given to the
Interstate Commerce Commission to
hear complains against the fairness ot
pooling arrangements and to make up
order annulling the contract lu the re-
spects found to be unjust and unlaw-
ful Failure to comply with the order
will work the annulment of the con-trac-

Proceedings by writ of Injunc-
tion are authorized against uny putty
disobeying the provisions of the bill and
the offending purty also is made sub-
ject to a penalty of $10,000, to be paid
Into the treasury of the United States.
Authority Is given the commissluu to
require the publlcutlou of truffle rules,
and where there Is rcusouublc ground
for belief that freights or pussetigers
are being curried for less than the pub-
lished rutes, the commission Is author-
ized to begin proceedings In the Cir-
cuit Court of the' United States, which
court is required to enforce an ob-

servance of the published tariffs.
'Phesc proceedings are to be directed
not only agaiust the carrier, but also
against the other parties iutereatad.

Worked HI Chin.
The following anecdote of Lincoln

has perhaps never before been In print.
"Speaking of gray hair puts ne in

mind of Bates-Attorn- ey General
Bates, you know and of one of Din-coin'-s

remarks. We were all going one
day out from Washington to Tennally- -

town the President, Secretary Chase
Mr. Bates, and myself to see General
McClellan review the Pennsylvania re-

serves. Bates' hair, I noticed, had re-
tained Its original dark color In perfect
freshness, while his beard was almost
as white as mine is now. It wa an
exception to the usual law, and I
asked Mr. Bates, afrer he had spoken
of the peculiarity, If he knew any espe-
cial reason for It. He snld he didn't,
but the President exclaimed, lnughlng-ly- :

'Why, don't yon know? It's be-
cause he uses his chin more than he
does his head.' "Alfred Mathew in
The Era.

Cost of Philippine Officials.
Governor Tnft gets $20,000, and each

of his four assistants $15,000, while
there are twenty-si- x other officers In
the Philippine who draw from $4,000
to $7,500 a year. Ilu nil tbare are 4,00(1
civil employes, not quite half of whom
are Americans. The salary roll runs
to over $:!,Ooo,000, of which over two-third- s

goes to Americans. The cost of
living is very high.

The Grand Junction Fruit Growers'
Association is moving to find some re-
lief from the depression which has
fallen upon the peach Industry. For
two years they have been running an
evaporator, but this scheme for utiliz-
ing surplus fruit will have to be given
up for the reason that the expense of
drying hi too much, on account of high-price- d

labor. Besides the process Is
too slow to make much progress. They
are now thinking aliout putting In a
Cannery anil in this even the growers
will have to accept the California
schedule for ripe peaches and this
ranges from $4 to $5 a ton according
to the season. It would seem, after all,
peache are not the thing on land that
Cost if4wi an acre -- now that the bloom
Is nibbed off the business-an- d as a
result but few more trees. If any, will
be planted In the Grand valley for
yenrs to come. Still there are those
over on the western slope who have
unbounded faith In the peach of com-
merce and much planting will be done
tli Is spring, especially lu Delta county
where the Elbert is so popular, There
is, however, a great scarcity of Elbcrta
stock. Filed and Farm.

BEFORE HE TOOK VOGELER'S

He CouW Not Touch His Wife's Dla- -

n.r, b .1 Wo ... "trie
for 'A King."

So writes our esteemed friend Mr.
Frank Chambers of 9 Bennett street,
Chie .lck: "For over two years I suf-
fered agonies from indigestion and be-
came reduced to a mere shadow of my
stalwart self. I would return home
from my business feeling so faint that
I could hardly drag one leg after the
other. My dear wife did all she pos-
sibly could to tempt me with dainty
dishes, and as I entered the house i

sniffed and thought: 'Oh, how good; 1

know I can eat that!' But alas! no
sooner had I eaten a few mouthful,
when I felt sick; severe pains Bhot
through my chest and shoulder blades,
my eyes swam and everything seemed
black, I became alternately hot and
cold, and got up from such a dainty
dinner heartily sick of living, and feel-
ing I was a sore trial to everybody. I
may mention that I was a!so very much
troubled with scaly skin, and often
boil3. But one evening I noticed my
wife seemed more cheerful than usual. I

questioned her and found she had been
reading a pamphlet she had received
of men afflicted Just as I was, and who
had been cured by Vogeler's Com-
pound. Said she, 'What gives me
moro faith in It is that It is made from
the formula of an emiuent physician
now in active practice In tne West End
ot London, so I am sure It is no quack
thing.' 'All right, dear, let's have
bottle,' said I. After taking the con-

tents of the first bottle, I felt very
much better, and determined to give
this remedy a fair trial, and I can pos-

itively assure you that a few bottles
made a new man of me. I can slep
well, eat anything, and thoroughly en-jj- y

life. I have told several of my
frltnds wbcm I knew were suffering
the same as myself, anu they all wish
me to say that they are like new men.
I sincerely bless the great physician
who gave you the formula of Vogeler's
Curative Compound, and also your-
selves for making Its virtues known to
a suffering public."

The proprietors (The St. Jacob's Oil
Ltd., Baltimore) will send a sampk
free to any one writing to them and
mentioning this paper.

The Toronto Mail makes a claim that
"if the teetotalers were counted it
would probably be found that. In pro
portion to the population, they are
more numerous In Canada than any-
where else in the civilized world."

In Winter Use Allen's Foot Esse,
a powder. Your feet feel uncomfortable
nervous, and often cold and damp. If
you have Chilblains, sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-

Sold by all druggists and shoe store,
25c. Sample seat FREE. Address
Allen 3. Olmsted. L Roy, N. Y.

Time has kindlier uses for his scythe
than cutting short mm nan lives. His
chief use of It is to cut off In tops of
human uitmorles. The Usurper.

We promise that should you use PUT-
NAM FADKLIOSS DYES and be dissati-
sfied from any cause whatever, to re-
fund loo. for every package.

.M. in in ik Ukuu Co., Uniouville, Mo.

I've burned out the candle o' the
Lord's mercy, an' blowed the ashes In
HI face. The Sign of the Prophet.

The object of all government is to de-
stroy the necessity of rny government,
by developing such a public conscience
that no other force than that of con-

science will be needed to protect th
right of man. l.yutau Abbott

SISTERS OF CHAM
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Catarrh A Congressman's Letter.

Dr. ITartman receives many letters from Catholic Sisters all over the United
States. A recommend recently received from a Catholic institution in Detroit,
Mich., reads as follows:

Detroit, Mich., Oct 8, 1901.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir "The young girl whoused the 1'eruna was suffering from lar-
yngitis, and loss of voice. The result of the treatment was most satisfac-
tory. She found great relief, and after farther use of the medicine we hope
to be able to say she Is entirely cured." SISTERS OF CHARITY.

This young girl was under the care of the Sisters of Charity and used a

for catarrh of the throat with good results as the above letter testifies.
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SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over United States Use Pe-ru-- na

for Catarrh.

From a Catholic institution In Ohio
comes the following recommend from
the Sister Superior:

"Some years ago a friend of our In-

stitution recommended to us Dr. Hart-man- 's

Peruna as an excellent remedy
forthe Influenza of which we then hi d
several cases which threatened to be of
a serious character.

"We began to use It and experienced
such wonderful results that since then
Peruna has become our favorite medi-
cine for influenza, catarrh, cold, cough
and bronchitis."

SISTER SUPERIOR.
Dr. Ilartmnn, one of the best known

physicians and surgeons in the United
States, was the Crst to formulate Peru-
na. It was through his genius and per-
severance th;it it was introduced to the
medical profession of this country.
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CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUT UP IN Oo L.L A PH I UL TOBIS )

A lubitltute for and supr-rlo- to mustard or
mny other plusier, anil will uot blister the
m'ifttdeUotile skin. The and
curative uualitica of thlsartlirle are wonder-fu- l

It wlil siop the toothat he at once, and
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom-
mend It as tie best and tafest external
counter-irritan- t known, ulso as nn externa)
remedy for pains In the chest and stomach
and all rheumatic, neuraltf lo uud goity com
plainla. A trial will provtt what we claim
for 11, and It will be found to bo Invaluable
in the Household. Many people sry "it lathe
beat of all of your preparations. ' Prloe 15
oenU, at all druggists or i tber dealer':, nr by
sending this amount to us in postage stamps
we will aeud you a tube by mull. No article
should be accepted by the public unless the
same carries our label, asotherwUe It Is not
genuine. CHHM.HltOUO, MFG. CO.,

17 Slate Street, New TuiML Citt.
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The following letter is from Congress
man Meekison, of Napoleon, Ohio:
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.
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"I have used sev-- e

r a 1 bottles of
Penma and feel
greatly benefited
thereby from my
catarrh of the
head, and feel
enco'iraged t o
believe that its
continued use Ccmtrrcasmnri David 3

will fully eradi Mceklsoa.

cate a disease of thirty years' standing-.-
DAVID MEEKISON.

If you do not, reee'. ve prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to lr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ol
The Hi- -- ' "'lariutn, Columbus, O.

THE

CALIFORNIA
LIMITED

SANTA FE
Finest train In the world: goes
one-tent- h the distance around theworld; near the greatest cafton In
the world; best railway meal ser-
vice in the world.
Dally, Denver to San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San Diego.
Wide - vestlbuled, electric - Ughted
and luxuriously equipped.
Drawing-roo- Pullman, buffet-smokln- g

car (with barber shop),
Harvey dining car. observation car
(with ladles' parlor).
Best train for travelers.
Two days from Denver.
Visit Qrand Cnfton of Artsona en
route, now reached by rail.
Illustrated books "To California
and Back," mi Cation ot Ari-
zona," 10 cents.
Ticket Office 1700 Uwrtnos Street.

J. P. Hall. General Agent,
Denver.


